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CHANGES AT FRONT

ALLIES CLAIM GAINS

Admit Allies Captured Some

Trenches, but the Germans

Got Others

ATTACKS ARE FIERCE

BUT EASILY REPULSED

French Claim Gains Along

Practically Whole Front,

200 Miles

Berlin, by wireless to London, lire.
22. "British (mil French ntttMiipts to
recover positions uhont Festhubort, "
announcou. the German war office

referring to the western war zone,
'have been repulseil,

"About Riehebourg 'uoy were

"In the Alurrt region nnd northeast
of Compcigno tlie allies were repulsed,
losing heavily.

" We captured n lew trenches in the
west of the Argonnes ninl about Ver-
dun were repulsed."

(f the eastern campaign the state-men- t

sa iil :

"In Poland our troops lmve captur-
ed severnl crossings over brunches 'of
the Uzurn unit Itnwn rivers. -

'".In the right linnli of the I'ilicn
river the battle is still in progress."

Tin French Btory.
I'nns, Dee, 22. Fresh progress nln'ig

practii-Hll- the entire 2(Mmilo fii?htim
front in the western war one. from the
ISortn sea into Lorraine, was claimed
today for the. allies in tlie French war
office report posted here.

"Between the sen and tlie River
l.ys," said the statement, "the action
was confined largely to cannonading
Monday,

"Between the l.ys nnd the Ajsue
repeated attacks by the Gcrmnns were
repulsed,

"We gained several points in the
Cnrency, Mninotge nnd Lihons regions.

"In the Aisne district nnd nt Minims
cannonading continued today.

"In the Champagne region nnd in
the Argonnes we advanced by bavonct
clini'es,

"Between the Argonnes nnd the
Moure the French made ninrhed prog-
ress. Gorman trenches were tnhen

the barbed wire entanglements
wliicd defended them."

ft

OREGON'S BISHOP.

Chicago, Dec. 22. Rev. Dean
Sumner will be consecrated
Kpiscopnl bishop of Oregon nt
the rnthedrnl of Ht. Peter nml
ft. Pnul here on Jntuiarv 0.
The ltev. C. If. Young will be
master of ceremonies.

T

French Premier Sees No End

to War Until Europe Is

Fully Liberated

Paiis, I'ec, 22. "This criiiiintinini-tin-

is nut siiih as a government us-

ually ii ui . in outlining it policies
for the liist time," Mild 1'ieiiiier VI-

vlani, In his uddnss lodnv nt llio open
iiif of the iduiliiber nl' '.I ii...' win-

" t the present hour," he cotitin-lud-

"there is but one polie) to light
with Mil mercy until Ian-op- is

liberated by a fully victorious
"peace.

For the war, the premier placed the
responsibility entirely upon Certtinny,

Toe nsseiiibliiig of the lawmakers
was a dramatic event. Many of them
had but just returned from the fighting
limit, to wlib h thev expected to gn,
back as soon as possible. The scats of
three of the deputies and of one

were empty, their limner occu-

pants hning full, n on the field of
buttle.

It wn expected the session would bo
short, nu adjoin iitncnt being looked for
about Thursday after the passage of
tlie iieee'nty government bills. Tho
included n vote of a ii months
t ai x ri 'lit. the suspension nf scan-

tin dil elections and the modification of
naturalintioii laws to meet the s'lnn
non resoniug i roui ine struggle as re
laliii to tieriuniis now in France.

Officials Say Work of Experts
Is Poorly Done-Charg-

es

Too Great

After putting in a bill for 152.U1lor exporting the books of the county
officers the representatives of the
Portland firm in the employ of thestate accountant's departmeut'appeared
before .fudge Bushey this morning to
find out why the county court had re-
fused to pay the bill. This bill wassent in without the O. K. of the statedepartment and as it was greatly in
excess of former years it was refused
by the county court. For the vear
1914 it cost the county a total of $i;iO
to have the boohs exported bv locnl ac-
countants and IH5 of this" sum was
for work on old warrant lists of severalyears bnck making n total of less than

'100 for exporting the countv books
ami as n result .lodge Bushev could not
see why it should cost five times as
much to have Portland accountants do
the snme work.

The bill for l,n2o.ll was itemized as
follows:

Auditors' time . 320.00
K. It. Fares ... 20.20
Hotel, meals ... 1 SI. n.- -i

Typewriting report.. ...

Total -- $l,o2:i.ll
J heir reported "shortage'-- ' in coun-

ty treasurers accounts also carries the
note "We Hid not verify the cash in
the till on this date" nnif Mr. Monro
snys he w ill not admit nny shortage as
long as ne nns the cash in the till to
make a biilnnce. Their report also car-
ries

"
numerous reports of errors but in

no instance does the report state where
the excess amount should be credited.
In oue instance their rejiort shows
nun ine ices collected hv the couutv
clerk were 2."ll and fci was turned
over t(, the county treasurer. Thev
report an error of $2.!i0 but do not state
where the money belongs and many
ouier insinuecs 01 exactly the same
Kind ore shown.

The Portland firm also itemized all
of tlie oi'lstanding warrants for the
year in I t nnd all of the warrants pnid
nun cuiiciuiou. mis is entirely nil
necessary according to County Clerk
(ichlhnr us it is nil shown on his books
and the total nmouats are all that un-
considered and the work of itemizing
the nmnuiils only takes more time for
which the county is asked to pay $10
jier day. Several pages of this 'work
is found nnd then it is shown that in
27,000 warrants paid not a singln cent's
discrepancy was found between the
amount ordered by the couutv court
and the amount paid by the county
clerk.

In the single item of 20 Vi sacks of
cement nt 'J per sank or IU..'V0 to
which is milled the cost of the sacks
which same was subtracted when the
si i kr were returned leaving the origin-
al amount to be paid, these experts
find nu error of ifO.,'10. All In all the
county' clerk considers it a poor .fob
and says that a better one could have
been done by local nrcountnnts and nt
considerably less cost.

CIH MAY REGULATE

SPEED OF VEHICLES

In n majority opinion of the supreme
efiiirt it is held tlmt, under the most
recent amendment to section 2 of ar-

ticle XI. of the state constitution,
which provides that corporations mny
be formed under general laws of the
legislative nsscmlily but nhall not be
created by special net of the legisla-
ture and that the legislative assembly
shall not njneiiil, ennct or repeal any
charter or act of liniorporntion for ntiv
ninniclpnlity, city or town, the city of
Portland has jurisdiction over the regu-
lation of conveyance nnd the right to
regnlnte the speed of automobiles with-
in lis limits,

lii n minority opinion, In which Jus-
tices Burnett nml Mcltride dissent
from the majority, it is contended thai

jthe luoliir vehicle lew, which also pre-
scribes n speed limit for motor ve-
hicles to govern throughout the stale,
was clearly within the niithoritv nf the
legislntiire to enact lis n general law
with piiriimiMiut nnlhoiity over any lo-

cal legislation whether of charter or of
ordiunace.

I he ipiestina runic lip in the rase of
lv,''r K"ll' h ' " '' ( Kniipp, an
l"'"l troni Mull noma Ii involv-
lag the coaslitiitloiinlity of the motor
vehicle regulution ordinance of the
city of poitltnul, nnd In reversing the
decision nf ilinlge Median upon a peti-

tion for rehearing, Justice .McNnry, in
the majority opinion upholds n pre-
vious opinion given liv tin' supreme
court in the smee case, in which it w as

'held that "section 2 of article XI. of
the constitution withhold the legisla-
ture from amending or repealing tic
charter ot nny city or tlie oiilintince
eaiii'tcd pursuant thrretn in respect t

those matters pecnlinr to niunic!iul
resolution, the reserxing that power to
the sovereignity through the InitlntiNO
Ii nd referendum provision of the ftlU'
diiinenttil Inw."

Tile auto beionsmg to William Wal
ton, of "7 Outer Mroet, Mil tn1en

Slate idreet hist it nnd liiken
Pnllus for n joy ride. This morning

jit w.u standing let in the street In

1 TIRPITZ TELLS

WHAT HE THIHKSQF

ENGLAND
51

S COURSE

Says England's Supremacy at
Sea was Founded on Piracy,

on Land, on Robbery

FRANCE DECLARED WAR

ON GERMANY 30 TIMES

"England Is Impartial- -It Will

Cut the Throat of Any Who
"

ti?

Get In Its Way."

By Karl H. Von Wiegand.
(Copyright J!I14 by United 1'ress.)

(Copyrighted in Orent Britain.)
Grand General Headquarters of the

Kaiser, Dec. 2, via The Hague to ,

Pec, 22 (Delayed for official
vise by the official staff )" The Unit-
ed States raised no voice of protest
and has taken little of no action
ngaiast the closing of the North sea
by Groat Britain to neutral shipping.
What will the l'nited States auv if (ler- -

maay declares a subaiariae war on all
the enemy's merchant ships?"

Grand Admiral Von Tirpitz, German
minister of murine and regarded as the
strongest man In the kiiisor's govern-
ment possibly next to the imperial
chancellor, whose marvellous genius as
an organizer is largely responsible for
the fatherland's fleet, peered sharply
at me ns he leaned forward nnd pat
this question to me nt the first inter-
view he ever granted to an American
correspondent.

To Bottlo Op England.
"Why not,"' he continued. "Great
Britain wutits to sturve us. We can
play the same game. We can. bottle
Kngland up by torpedoing every Bri-
tish or allied ship which neurs any Kng-lis-

harbor, thereby cutting off the Isl-

and 's lurge food supplies."
Then the admiral slowly repented his

first question, ,
"What would the United States

say?" he asked again. "Would not
such action be only meting out to Great
Britain what Great Britain is doing to
usf Yes."

After several days nt the German
crown prince's headquarters and in the
Argonnes, motored to the kaiser's
field capital in France, where nil the
ministries nnd departments of the Ger-ma-

government nre now located.
For ouoe, departing from his rigid

rule not. to talk to newspaper men.
Admiral Von Tirpitz received me In
tho private house where he was stnv-
iag, the home of a French bunker who
fled before the German advance, and
on the door of which was n card In-

scribed :

".Murine department. "
Mentally ami physicnlly the admiral

is magnificent.
lie litis a mind nf the steel trap or-

der, is n marvellous organizer nnd has
more liisaiarckian force and iron than
any other official I have met.

Causes of the War.
He plunged immediately into nu

according to his views, of the
causes which led to the war, tracing
the growth of the sea ami world pow-
er developed by Great Britain until, as
he put it, the "domineering arrogance
of the British culminated in the pres-
ent conflict, which they engineered in

(Continued on Pag" Five.)
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WHEAT 11.20.

Poitlniid, Ore., Dec. 22. Al-

though the highest prices for
wheat on record in the Pacific
northwest were pnid on tho
.Merchants' Fxchange here yes-
terday, these weie overtopped
today when 10,1'OU bushels of
February blui'stem sold at

1.21), .liiiio Modiols of Febru-
ary club at tl.2? niol 5000
bushels of .lummy red Russian
at 1.20. These quotations rep.
resented advances of fruiii 1 to J'4

2 cents nbnvo yesterday 's ex-
treme high recoid.

Spot piiics for wheat weie
!'

also lined halt to two cents a
lui'licl generally with I'aimeis
still unwilling to sell.

Tin' exlntoidinaiv deiuinid
for all cereals continues from
Kuiopo and there Is lillle wheat
to be had in the northwest.

;,'l i v
'.is the er was in g shape and not
damaged Mr, Walton iislie.l the police
to let the inaller rest. When the cat
was stolen last night Officer
Mpe'teer leotintcd his motorcycle nad
folhiwcd the tracks of the ear I'.h
lilirmt m miles out on the Bulla road.

lo,n bti'ii neiiibv to nwait the return ol
the jny rider's. He fro'e mil about H

o'clnli this nioiniiig and wa obliged
"'out ol tie Micin iron xnrus witn'tn o;ne back to toe eitv and the car

jthe tobes ilcd ner the engine, nndjl'ttd nut relorncd at this time

Railroad Commission Inquir-

ing Into Cause of Water

Shortage Last Week

Cit?d to appear and show cause why
the Miles of the railroad commission,
regulating the standards of qaulity,
pressure, etc., of public service cor-

porations, have been violated which
'resulted in the recent shortage of the
water supply in this city, the officers
and employes of the Salem Water com-

pany are having a hearing before the
railroad commission' this afternoon in
defensa of their position and to show
cause why a suit for penalty should
not bo brought for alleged specific fail-
ure to observe rule S of the orders of
the commission, which prescribes that:

Kvory water utility shall always
maintain sufficient pressure at the end

its service to supply adequately each
customer connected, except, customers
who have specifically agreed to permit
interruptions of service."

The commission is also inquiring into
the alleged violation of rule 11, which
requires utilities to inform its custom-
ers is to the conditions under which
efficient service may be served from
the Bysem, and the commission points
out lis reason for making this inquiry
ns being "that many patrons have re-

ported to the commission thut when
they have made inquiry of tiie com-

pany ns to reasons, etc., for the inter,
ruption of the service, they wore told
by your employes to take their troubles
to the railroad commission

Those appearing for tlie water com- -

pany nt the hearing this afternoon arel
Mnnnger Paul Wallace nad Superin
tendent Charles A. Parks, while City
Attorney It. K. J age was cited to ap-

pear on behalf of the interests of the
city. Tho penalty prescribed lv sta
tute for violation of the rules nnd reg-

ulations of the commission, applying to
all oublie service corporations, ranges
from Willi to IflO.OOO, depending upon
tiie degree of the offense nnd culpa-bilil-

of the corporation officials, or
eni'doyes.

PUT UP DESPERATE

Fl

Father Killed and Son Wound-e- d

Daughters Take Part
in the Fight

I.os Angeles, Oil., Dec. 22. W. M.
Alexander, a millionaire attorney, who
recently came to I.os Angeles from
Dnlkis, Texas, was shot and Instantly
killed early today by a burglar who
had entered his home in tho fashion-
able Wilsliiro district.

W, M. Alexander, Jr., his son, re
ceived two bullet wounds when he at-

tacked his father's murderer. His sis
ters, the Misses 1'eueloiie ni.d Anna
Alexander, joined .in the fight, the
former wielding a silver-backe- hair-
brush and the latter iinnrtiied.

The murderer escaped, but that he
was injured wns certified by blood-

stains on tlie walls of the hulls whe're
the fight with his victims' children
took place, and on the pavements over
whi"li he fled. .

The burglar evidently was surprised
at work bv Alexander, who grappled
wilh him, Tiie younger Alexander was
awakened by the sounds of the foot-I-

i In the dark hall, nnd fired the
only cartridge in Ills weapon.

Aiming at the flash, the burglar
fired twice, nad both his shots struck
home. Vouiig Alexander fell, but drag-
ged himself to his I'ci't and ihiiigcd
I he Invader.

As the men struggled through the
hall, Miss Peueloperan from tin' room
to her brother's aid. She belabored
the iiuiglar'n head effectively with her
heavy brush nnd screamed for help.

Anna next flung herself into
the liny, fighting foiionslv with her
bare bunds, The buttle raged through
a ball and down n lliuht of stiiii s,

Oiro.i'i'li another hall mid inlo tin'
shed, where Alexander, weakened by
hi wounds, again fed, and Ih" burg
lac bloke awav fiom the two deter
ti'in a! women ami fled

l'li si. iaas at ilaNliuhl pronounced
the younger Al":Hiilei-'- wounds In be

daiierniis Both ol Ins sr. lei", linns-
!,..! Hid sul't'el iait liiial Ihc leaition ol

the Kliuggle and tiie shock of their
father's death, were under medicnl

elite.

The Weather

Oregon. Gener-

allyft US Coon)
fair tonight

and W'eilocsilav;

using teinpeiii'

lure; easterly

wind".

OREGON IS F

STANDI TIMBER

E BILLION

Is Fourth in Production Only

Because Markets Are Just
Now Inaccessible

HAS $10,800 WORTH

FOR EACH RESIDENT

One Half the Timber of State

Locked Up In Forest Re-

serves by Government

"Oregon ranks fourth among tho
st.ites of tho Union as regurds
production of lumber. It ranks
first in amount of standing timber.
The industry in Oregon is iir its
infancy. All thnt is needed to put
the state in first place ns regurds
lumber production is market for
lumber. "State Forester F. A.
F.lliott.

If, as has ben estimated by the high-
est authorities in the stute upon the
tinnier ana lumber subject, tho present

yn'S" s i""- -

. Di.),)',,. i ii inrillB p,V,-,lF- ,er CU- -

ita for the entire population of the
state, it means that all of the real
money in the United IStates would have
to pnss through the hands of Oregon's
citizens more man three times to pay
for our present crop, declares Htate
Forester K A. Klliott, in his biennial
report to the governor, in setting forth
me great inngiiitude of Oregon's vast
t inner wealth and the urgent neces
sity or more stringent and generous
laws pioviditig for its protection and
conservation.

In pointing out the tremendous scope
nf the timber industry of the state,
which promises to bo Oregon's great-
est source of revenue for a great ninny
years, greatest distributor of wealth
and only great manufacturing industry.
.Mr, f.lliott urges judicious legislation
to protect the state's forests from
tire, not only fnru the oommercihl
standpoint ns viewed from the iniinii- -

lucttirnig and nnale. but
from the scenic value of the state's
forests as an attraction to touiist trav-
el, lie calls attention to toe vast
atnoiius of public, cupitul font are being
expended in nearly every county in tho
state utioa scenic hiifhwavs! which.
without forest covered mountains and
shady drives would be of little value
as tin attraction to tourists, and, if
stringent forest fire laws are not adopt-
ed nnd strictly enforced and a dense
pall of smoke from Invest fires entirely
oblit 'rntes the magnificent splendors of
the landscape during the most enjoy-util-

months of the year, these scenic
hig iwnys would bo rendered practiv
ully worthless,

Burned Over Lands,
.Mr. also directs attention to

the 1,000,100 acres of burned over
lands and nt least half ns much thut
has been huged over in the state: some
susceptible to cultivation, but the bulk
not. A large amount of this bind
in limine ow snip nut some owners
of rough burned over, or cut over land,
are considering letting It revert to
the slate rather than pay further taxes
on it. Allien ol it Is coining up tn a
new nnd rapidly growing crop of tim
ber, nml, nt some future date, if pro

(Continued on Page hi..)

INTERFERE

Washington, Dec. 22. The l uite-
i"mmios cannot prevent siiiiimary exccti
tions of the political enemies of th

ari.ius .Mexican faeliiinal leaders.
It was uiolei doinl here today linit

tins reply has been niade to sinernl in
Iliienlial M xicaus who ha e nppcalcil
tn Mn Mull' ilrii.'irliiuMit t r.l''l
fi it'ii. In tttiu have mm i thrown In Jllil,
Thin uhviTtiiiH'iil, It him Mii'l, I'M ii r

' ti'i't (inly AiiH'i iiiiiiH inwl olhi'f Inr-

Til.' nlnlo ilrpn ittni'iit I riol tt hi-

('t'lH'Mll CimtiM 'll ninl IVovis-
Inini Tri'Mi'lcnt ''Htm it' to Hlofi tint

fxci nt inn". (hih.Micn iiiuMi'il flint In1

IumI inili'h'il tln'in !'lnii'i( tint unnt't'i
cull advices received here indicated
tluit his orders were Ignored,

American Agent Hi II inn n nas insist
ed dot President Gutierrez, punish
siimmiitilv n Villisln colonel and a nip
tain who insulted Mrs, Hubert Oiling,
n pi iiiiincut Ainericiin woinnn of .Mexl
en l ily, When Mrs. (Winger repulsed
the two men Ihev tiled to murder her
nnd her brother, ( hailes Heiferl. Presi
icot liiiticrie promised to punish both

men,

Aiimv.iv, Inliiiiii didn't trv to work

iSniusoti lor a dose ot hair tonic or a
Uhainpoo.

PLACE ON BENCH

Supreme Court Holds Law

Creating Sixth Judge Is

Valdid Other Cases

Holding that tho net of tho legisla-
tive assembly of 11(13, creating tho
sixth judge of the circuit court for
Multnomuh county, is clearly within
the meaning of the constitutional inhi-
bition, which provides that "every act
shall embrace but one subject, and mat-
ters properly connected therewith,
which subject nhall be expressed in the
title, but if any Biibject shall be em-

braced in an act which shall not be
expressed in the title, such act shall
be void only as to so much thereof as
shall not bo expressed in the title,"
tlie supreme court this morning, in an
opinion writtca by Justice McBrido,
held that portion of tho act valid
which created tho additional judgeship
and held that Judge C. I). Oantenbcin,
who received the mujority vote for the
office was entitled to roccive a certi-
ficate of election and commands Gov-

ernor West to issue the neccBsnry cre-

dentials. ,

This is one of tho cases which arose
over the controversy regarding the con-

stitutionality of the act which crcnt-e-

the office and appointed County
Judge Clceton, of Multnomah county,
to fill the office created and iu which
the supreme court held tho act uncon-
stitutional insofar as it attempted to
merge the business of the probate court
with tho circuit court nnd Judge Clue-to-

retired from 4lie circuit judgeship
and resumed his former office of coun
ty judge. When Judge Ganteabciu ap-

plied to Governor West for a certifi-
cate of election it wbb refused him on
the ground that the entire net was un
constitutional und void and mandamus
proceedings weru instituted by Judgi
Oantenbcin in the supremo court to
compel the issuance of tho certificate
und in this he was successful.

In an opinion written by Justice
Bean of the supremo tho decree
of Judge Cavunnugh, of the circuit
court for Multnomuh county, in which
W. Ii. Chiipin, of tho firm of Cliapin
llerlow Buiid and Mortgage company
of Portland, was convicted of the
crime of larceny by bailee of $.1,300
the property of William and Marion
Gruce which were turned over to the
defendant company for investment,
wns affirmed, which menus thnt the
defendant Chnpin will bo required to
serve n sentence of ouo to five years
ia the penitentiary unless somo higher
power than tho supremo court inter
venos to prevent.

In the case of the stute of Oregon
upon the information of I A. I.ilje
quist, attorney for Coos county, vs. K
b. Johnson, et. nl., respondents, in
which tho validity of the election ere
ating the corporation of the Port of
Baudot! was uphold, the supreme court
affirmed the decision of Judge John
.S. Coke, of the circuit court tor ( not
county in un opinion written by Jus
tice I'hikui.

Other opinions handed down by thu
supreme court this morning were:

George jl. llyland, appellant, vs. Or-

egon llussnm Paving company, appeal-
ed from Multnomuh county, notion to
recover a commission from defendant,
opinion by Itnmscy, Circuit Judge
Hamilton' affirmed,

('. I. Dibeit vs. Anton Giebisch, et.
al., appellants, appealed from Multno-
mah county, action for ibiinngcs for
peisonn! Injuries, opinion by Moore,
Circuit Judge f'oko affirmed.

Charles A. Chadwiek vs.
Railroad tt Navigation

company, appellant, appealed fioia
Multnomah county, action for persoaul
damages, opinion by Justice ilurnett,
Circuit Judge Davis reversed.

Kdwnnl .1. Kharkov, et. nl., appel
lants, vs, Poitlniid tins nnd Coke com-

pany, appealed from Multnomuh coun-
ty, action for damages, opinion by Jus-
tice Burnclt, Circuit Judge Davis re-

versed.
Jacob Hclienei'iiiiin vs. Pacific Coast

Casualty company, nppellaat, appealed
from Multnomah comity, involving gar-
nishment proceedings, opinion by Jus-lic-

Itaaisev, judgment of Circuil
.lodge McGinn modified.

I.. M. Krnneis vs. W. O. Thienes, lip
appeal diimisseil; per curium.

('. I Billion vs. I.illiie .l nini I'm l in
tug company, appellant, appealed from
MnltiHimiili countv, liciion to roenvei
hiiIiii v oiooion hv Justice llellli. ilidu
meat of Circuit Judge Ciivnnniigh mod
jfied.

ClniHtiMP Hiili'tic, npl'i'llinil, vh. V.

Mirnvoutl, iiimmiIi'I f min 'nliiiiil'in
rnuiity, PHit tn (iiirt title, iiiimi ))

m'o McNnry, 'ire nit ,hiil.',. (mi It in
iif'i'iriiiril,

G. C. Miller, of this city, has nrrnng
d to go into business nt Jefferson,

e will carry u line of bicycles, motor
vdes and electric supplies, along witli

sporting goods and fishing tackle, und
will ulso nun' on a plumbing and nil

' aiag business. He has tlie agency for
.the Kurd and will carry unto supplies.

Mr, Miller has iiiaiiv fiiends hete who
bespeak for him u kindly welcome b

'tke .leffcrsouiuns,

New York, Dee. 22, "Hurry K.

Thaw will be back hi Maltcawan Har
n by .laaiinry 21, if not. Iiolure,

"William Travels Jerome, former dis-

trict attorney for this county, nn- -

uiiiiii ed here today, lie lo declared
Ilia', he Intended to ss that ThuW is
kcpt theiv permanently.

THIS INTERVIEW

CONVEYS IRNI
OFIATISTOdE

German Leader Intimates

France and Russia Are

Not to be Feared

ENGLAND ALONE IS

RESPONSIBLE FOR WAR

Reading Betwen Lines Critic

Says It Shows Germany's

Desperation

(By J. W. T. lie-ion- , former London
Correspondent for United Ffeea.)
New York, Dec. 22. Tho most ig- -

nifieent indication of the attitude of
Germnny's war leaders whjch has yed
conn from the front, wns contained to- -
lay ,n Kail II. Von Wnvgnnd'B inter

view with Admiral Von Tirpitz.
As a frank declaration of the belief

that war was forced upon tho kaiser,
the admiral's statement is even more
important than tho same correspond
ent's recent interview with the German

prince.
In every essential the murine min

ister's utterances Constitute a warning,
born almost of desperation, to the Brit-
ish. . . .

The German leaders apparently hold
that neither Prance nor Kussiii is an
enemy to be fenrcd, but that England
is the backbone of the nati German
conlitinu.

Von Tirpitz expresses tho fear thut'
the Knglish may insist on fighting the
war to a finish. Ills words suggest the
view that such an outcome would ho
more beneficial tu them than to any
of the belligerent peoples.

Tj compel Kngliind to abandon its
desire for a finish fight apparently in
tho chief object of German strategy.

The admiral speaks of Germnny's
ability tn continue the struggle as long
as the British desire, but his romarka
seem shaded by a spirit of despera-
tion.

Must Terrorize England.
He hints strongly that if Bngluud

persists in fighting for an overwhelm-
ing decision, Germany will have to
protect itself regardless of means, sim-

ply in nccn:iliiaco with the first law ot
nature.

Tho Knglish must be terrorlwd into
reasonableness, is Von TirpiU's real
message to the world.

llo defines how this can be done. II
wants tn know what Americans would
suy if German submarines were ordered
to torpedo the British merchant ma- - '

rine.
It has been recngiiied as rule of

mill 'in wnrfuie that unarmed ship
cannot he sunk unless all souls on
board are rest lied.

Von Tirpitz ' proposition, however,
is to engage in submarine raids against
lliese trailing resseis, lorpcioiug inein
as if they were 'warships and sending
all inuls to the bottom with them.

(Continued on Paue Two.)

PROHI AMENDMENT

Vote to be Taken Tonight,

General Opinion Is Amend-

ment Will Be Beaten

W i hinglon, lice. defeat of
the llolisou ploliibitiiitl resolution ill
the house seemed certain this utter- -

IIOIKl,

T.ie debale was opcm d by HcpreM'a-lativ-

lleiny, i liiiiiiiiiin of the rules
eoiiunil tee, who announced Ins inten-
tion of voting ntaiiist the resolution.
Patty lines were inuui oil dining tho
debnte,

Heveitil speakers pointed not that tho
resolution would not prevent the e

of liipnii loi personal use but.
would merely ye vent its sale. Taovr
aigiifd thut. ia such tlie
incii'iiie toeicly would open the liiptur
bltsi'less III a wider scope,

llepreseiilnliv e llolisiin spoke III de-

fense ot his bill.
" I, el no incuilii'i- of this house Im-

agine," ho said, "that, this is a tem-

porary wave. The lupior trust owns
live million slaves and collects 2,Ml),-nun- ,

mil yeaily."
llolisou asserted the . liquor trust

"gripped the government's thi'oat
through conlrol uf political parties ami
politb inn.

Mil ii aged women were In the gal-

leries. They brought lunch", evident-
ly Intending o remain until the vote
was counted, Hpeaher 'lurk was forc-

ed to warn the galleries repeatedly for
llueiikiiig into iipplnusc,


